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[TRANSLATION1
— TRADUCTION2J

No. 4415. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENTSBETWEEN CANADA AND FRANCE CON-
CERNING BURIAL ARRANGEMENTS IN FRANCE FOR
MEMBERS OF CANADIAN FORCES AND CIVILIAN
COMPONENTS.PARIS, 4 SEPTEMBER1956

I

TheSecretaryGeneralof theMinistry ofForeignAffairsto the Chargéd’Affaires a.i.
of Canadato France

FRENCH REPUBLIC

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Paris,September4, 1956
Sir:

I have the honour to proposeto you to settle certain matters regarding
the transport, burial and embalming of bodies of membersof the Canadian
Forcesor the civilian componentthereof, or of their dependents,who die in
France,by the following provisions:

1. The provisionsof this letter shall be applicablein the caseof death, in the
FrenchMetropolitan Territory, of a memberof the CanadianForcesor the civilian
componentthereofor of a dependent,as definedby the Agreementbetweenthe Parties
to the North Atlantic Treaty regardingthe statusof their Forces,signedat London on
June19, 1951.~

2. In the caseof deathof a personcomingunderthe categoriesmentionedin Para-
graph1, theduly authorizedmedicalofficer shallascertaindeathandpreparea certificate,
a sampleform of which is annexed5to this letter. A duplicateof suchcertificate,drawn
up in Frenchand containingall detailsconcerningthe civil statusof the deceased,shall
immediatelybe sentto the mayorof the town wheredeathoccurred.

3. MThen theFrenchjudicial authorityprescribesan autopsyof the deceased,the
autopsyshall be conductedjointly by a Frenchmedicalofficer designatedby thejudicial
authorityanda Canadianmilitary medicalofficerdesignatedby the CanadianCommand,
at thetimeandplace fixed by thejudicial authority.

Whenthe Frenchjudicial authoritydoes notprescribean autopsyof the deceased,
the autopsy may be decidedupon by the competentCanadianmilitary authorities.
The Frenchauthoritiesshall be informedupon requestof theresultsof suchautopsy.

‘Translationby theGovernmentof Canada.
~Traductiondu Gouvemementcanadien.
8 Cameinto forceon 4 September1956 by the exchangeof thesaidnotes.
‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 199, P. 67; Vol. 200, p. 340; Vol. 260, P. 452, and Vol.

286, p. 380.
~ p. 85 of this volume.
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4. Subjectto the provisionsof Paragraph3, the body of the deceasedshall be
takenwithout delayto the nearestmedicalcentreof the CanadianForcesby the service
designatedby the competentCanadianmilitary authorities.

Thebodyshallbetransportedundertheexclusivecareof convoypersonneldesigna-
tedby the competentCanadianmilitary authorities.Wheneverrequestedby police or
gendarmeauthorities,such convoyingpersonnelshall producepersonalidentity cards
bearingtheir photographsaswell as a copyof the deathcertificate.

Transportationin a hermetically-sealedcoffin is compulsoryin the caseof death
resultingfrom oneof the following diseases:

(a) smallpox, cholera,carbuncle;
(b) typhoparatyphoidicinfections, dysentery.

5. The competentservicesof the CanadianForcesmay carry out operationsfor
the preservationof the bodies by embalmingor by any other meanscomplyingonly
with the regulationsapplicableto the CanadianArmedForces.

However,whenburial is to takeplace in France,the useof arsenicandmercuryin
the embalming processis prohibited. Moreover, two samplesof the materialsused
in theseoperationsshallbe takenandplacedundersealby the competentservicesof the
CanadianForces. Oneof the samplesshall be kept by suchservices;the other, which
mustweighat least 125 grams,shall be sent to the Prefecture,with a note giving the
nameandaddressof thepersonembalmed,thenameof theserviceandpersonsresponsible
for embalment,as well as the place anddateof embalming.

6. The Governmentof Canadamay establishandmaintain in Francepermanent
or temporarycemeteriesin locationspreviouslyapprovedby the FrenchGovernment.
It may alsorepatriatethe remainsto Canadaor othercountries. Subjectto the provi-
sionsof Paragraph2, it shallnot besubjectto the lawsandregulationsapplicablein the
matterof permits for burial, exhumationandtransferof remains.

7. The Governmentof Canadaagreesto have the operationsmentionedin this
letterperformedin suchamannerthat theymaynotconstituteadangerto public health
andto haveall necessarysanitarymeasurestakento this end.

8. The Governmentof Canadaagreesto provide the Frenchauthorities,at their
request,with full informationconcerningthe operationsof transport,embalming,burial
or exhumationin or outsideFrance,in the caseof personscoming underthe categories
mentionedin Paragraph1 who die in France. It furthermoreagreesto supply any
other information which might be requestedon behalfof the families by the French
authorities.

9. The French Governmentand the CanadianGovernmentagree to render
assistanceto eachotherin the conductof judicial investigationsresulting from thedeath
of a personcomingunderthe categoriesmentionedin Paragraph1.

10. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Paragraph1, the Governmentof Canada
may taketo France,for burial in the permanentor temporarycemeteriesprovidedfor
in Paragraph6, the bodiesof membersof the Canadianforcesor the civilian component
thereof,or the bodiesof their dependents,who die outsidethe MetropolitanTerritory
of France. Transportationshall takeplace in hermetically-sealedcoffins wheneverthe
distanceto be coveredis more than200 kiometres.
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Entryof thebodiesinto Franceshalltakeplaceupon productionof an authorization
issuedby thecompetentFrenchauthorities,andinparticularby the local Frenchconsular
representativewheredeathhasoccurredin a foreigncountry.

11. No provisionof this lettershallexemptfrom compliancewith the requirements
of the FrenchCivil Code regardingcivil status.

If the aboveprovisionsmeetwith the approvalof your Government,I have
the honourto proposeto you that this letter andthereply that youwill kindly
sendme constitutethe Agreementbetweenour two Governments,to takeeffect
on the dateof your answer.

Accept, Sir, the assurancesof my mostdistinguishedconsideration.

Louis JOXE
Mr. Henry F. Davis
Chargéd’Affaires a.i. of Canadato France

ANNEX

DEATH CERTIFICATE

The undersignedMedical Officer:
Name
Rank
Position
Address

Certifies that:
Last name
First andmiddlenames
Rankor duties
Serial number
Born on
at
Sonof
and of
‘SpouseSonor Daughterof

Name
Rankor duties
Address
Died on
at
Causeof death

Certified correct:
(signatureof Medical Officer)

[sn~}

In thecaseof dependents.

N°4415
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II

The Chargéd’Affaires a.i. of Canada to France to the SecretaryGeneralof the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

CANADIAN EMBASSY IN FRANCE

Paris,September4, 1956

Excellency:

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of September4
containingproposalsrelative to the settlementof certain mattersregardingthe
transport,burial andembalmingof bodiesof membersof the CanadianForces
or the civilian componentthereof,or of their dependents,who die in France.

The Governmentof Canadasubscribesto the proposalsset forth in your
letter concerning these matters. In accordancewith your suggestion,the
Governmentof Canadaalso consentsto your letter andthis reply constituting
an agreementbetweenour two Governmentsregardingthesematters, taking
effectthis very day.

Accept, Excellency,the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

Henry F. DAVIS

Mr. Louis Joxe
Ambassadorof France
SecretaryGeneralof the Ministry

of Foreign Affairs
Quai d’Orsay
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